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B•We ary on the road to heaven,’

s- Auditor -Mrs Roecoe.answered Jack.
To heaven ?' said the other. Arrab, 

Jack, sure you are not serions V 
We are indeed,’ said Jack, ‘my 

master is praying and I 
The Dean overheard Jack and re

warded his wit with a fine breakfast.

£1
sursaumKoarn. 

Evangelistic Work-!
Literature and Frees 

Blok..,
Flower Miesion -Mr* Munro 
Narcotics—Mr* M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs DetVitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.
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Next meeting Thoraday, Mar. 24th, at 

380 p m,, at the vepgry of the Method 
itt church. The meetings are 11«raye 
open to any who writ to become mem 
bars Visiting mem tiers of other W. C. 
T. Unions are oordiallv welcomed.
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Landlady—I’ll have to request you 

to pay in advance. Mr Smith.
Smith—Why, isn't ray box good 

for a week a boar 1 f
landlady—No ; it looks like an old 

fashioned emotional box.
Smith—Emotional ?
Landlady—Yes ; one that is easily

It is a sin when low things, how
ever good in themselves, stand in the 
way of high things.

The young emperor of Morocco is 
passionately food of animals, especial- 
ally wild one», and a large open 
square outside his favorite portion ol 
the palace is given over to them 
Through the bars of tlicir cages blink 
large tawny maned lions and striped 
tigers, while gazelles, Barbary sheep, 
cranes and even wild boars 
about the grounds at will.

If the eyelids are red, bathe them 
several times during the day with 
warm water containing powdered 
borax. The proportion is a scant 
halt teaapoonful of borax to one pint 
of water. Use a soft linen cloth to 
bathe the lid*.
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a If tier, are persona who think that
j ■ ‘be danger cry which Hu ben raised <" *“ purchase cigarettes. There la 

M -l I WkiMt‘he use of clgarettee by the abundant evideuee iu addition to that
'-•ft-iWv-?' V» 1 bo>,,’°r‘’’l« country i, needless and whtoh Mr Hubbell prunnU to indl-

G'y I senseless, they might perhaps be led cate the wide spread end perdition. 
. • , . . • I to change their opinion 6y , control «*“• °> “>in nice upon the youth of

0. be a successful wife, to retain the love I ~“*‘<1'r,l,on T™**»* *h"*«‘* Wh«* i» cut.
I admiration of her husband should be a 

woman’s constant study. Mrs. Brown and u.lTn""Z,
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit «*’*<“*«™»#A"isf. F.r‘’*l"*rl'J‘"Î.T’. .***'““ whfcil

r m j pernicious habit. In a recent issue of lhe moral a°d philanthropic forces of
OI all Wives and mothers. the London Times » manifesto was the should be earnestly eu

published demanding legislation by What the remedies to be ap-
Parliament for the prevention of ju- P1*64! should be we may consider in 
venile cigarette smoking, and the list anotl,er article. —Messenger end Vis- 
of appended names, which included ilor 
those of Peers, Bishops. Judges, 
head masters ol colleges and medical 
officers, was long enough, it is said, 
to fill an entire column of thé paper.

Iifa recent number of the New 
York Independent, we find an article 
on this subject by Mr Charles'Buck- 
ley Hubbell, President of the Board 
of Education of Greater New York, 
and one of the most distinguished 
educators of the city. Mr Hubbell 
shows how tapidly andX with what 
evil results the cigarette habit had 
spread in that country in recent 
years. Twenty-five years ago the 
sale of cigarettes was comparatively 
small. Their use was first observed 
among the students of a school in 
New York patronized largely by Cu 
bans and South Americans. At the 
present time, In Mr Hubbell s opiu 
ion, the cigarette and the inhaling 
habit is more devastating to the health 
and morale of the boys and young 
men of the country than any habit 
or vice that can be named. This is a 
most serious indictment of the cigar
ette, and the eminent and competent 
source from whence it comes entitles 
it to great weight. This vice has not 
yet assumed corresponding propor
tions in Canada, although it is rapid
ly growlti*»«^*MMgg*fljjÉflH|l 
country will
they do not heed and profit by the 
warnings of the writer quoted and 
others whose ability and disinterest 
edness must command the highest

An astonishing feature of the situa
tion even in the United States. Mr 
Hubbell finds, is that so compara
tively few ol the people realize the 
inroads that the cigarette habit has 
made on the health, morals and pos
sibilities of usefulness of American 
youth. This he tlrinke is explained 
in part by the fact that a very large 
aumber of physicians in every com
munity arc addicted to tue cigârette 
and the inhaling habit, and natu.ally 
are handicapped in the influence they 
should exert in advising and suppres
sing this alarming evil. Mr Hubbell 
is not influenced in bis opposition to 
the cigarette by any fanatical anti - 
pathyto smoking. While he does 
not commend the use of tobacco, be 
thinks that smoking moderately and 
under normal conditions by persons 
who have reached the age of full de
velopment is comparatively harmless.
The great danger in connection with 
the cigarette is not in its composi 
tion or in the paper in which it is 
wrapped but in the habit which it al
most certainly induces of inhaling 
thè smoke into the lungs. The ju 
venile cigarette smoker almost im
mediately learns to inhale the smoke.
Not one cigarette smoker in twenty,
I venture to assert, uses tl 
other way, and when once 
has acquired the inhaling
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, . “• ÿ om «gtin. It Ilk. • an exiataoea. 1
ferin, with inflammation god l.lllng ol the womb, bot jour - 
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ffiee of publication.

HARNESSES 1 decided to try what 
of that time I 

toll to

sptiSTY*.,

Which T
*ad ell kinds of M utacy-Harris

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUR HOODS

J. W. SELFRIOOE.

“Hotel Central,"
til,. HicK.-erie. Proprlelrr,,.
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GLEANED By THE WAV

Nor* —‘Ol towld that instalment 
mpn that he naden't call So often. '

Mistress —‘Did he take the hint f 
Noro---No mum ; he took the pi-

Do tor—And you have been suffer 
ing with iiiHcmnia, eh ?

Magi h n is- -Thot Oi hev. Some
time* it wor s jbad Oi couldn't alilape On a d fterWedlnewiny Mat 2nd, 04, 
IW it. ' Steamship -md Train Service of thin

i ail way will be mb follow* : J
Thais* will akhivr A’ouviiii

(Hunduy excep*ed) ]E y 
hi* Kxprww from Kentville ... «I fig, * m

Express “ Halifax..........In 04, a in
M[.re*a fr mi Yarmouth 4 60 p n.
Kx|»res* from Halifax ...... U 30, p m

•are A «sum from Iticiiimmd ....12 «fi, am
Acc.uu from Anuapoli* Royal 12 10, a m 

WILL LKAVB Wo|.rVILLK.
... (Sunday exvepttu j

And the great majonty,’ interrupt Expresa for Halifax..................... 6 55, a
ed the cynic, believe they come under Fxprew for Yaruioutli...............10 OH,’ »

j both of these heads. ’ Express for Halifax ................. 4 60, p
Express for KriH Wile i; .‘to, J, III
A coot u for Annapolis Royal. 12 16, p m 

'jkoeotn. fur Halifax..................12 20, p m

pOMIHJUir ^TlàljflC
RAILWAY, f

I laid my boy in the coffin,
I çlosed bis sweet blue eyjes,

I folded the hands so snowy,
As the flower that in them Wes ; 

With A heart thatuum«n should not fail 
U8mi surely as she 
ttiNWhut so surely

POST OFFICE, W 
Ornes Boobs, 8.00 a 

Jails ire made up as fol 
For Halifax and Win

- ”•* cured of the trouble enumcr- 
1 will l.rdt» E. Plnkhim'» V awe tub l* 

women who gutter from womb trou Mm,

“ Dx*xif ML Pixxham : — During the early

my appetite was inereaalnr, the headaches 
gradually decreased and finally disappeared,

ISS
•luggiah tlmd feeling dlmp^med, and I bw 
came strong and welL

;and Steamship Lines te m , was almost broken,
I gazed on that little fa^ ;

Farewell ! On a brighter to-morrow 
! shall meet him, by Qad’s grace

HI. John «U IHgby himI 
Ho «Ism % la Yarmouth.

*! -----
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

Prince Eilward of Wales and his 
bruthei* .ire n I lowed to wear their old 
clothes at 8 mdringhani and get 
tlUHjriNfiWM ss dirty a* they please. 
While

Inflammation of thed 
and nervous proetrat 
mothers t — But what of that other mother,

Whose boy Is strong and tall ?
She has seen him grow to manhood— 

He was her joy, her ail.
To-night, as she prays by her bed-tide, 

He revels with comrades fine ; ‘ 
When be staggers home drunk jn the 

morning,
Whose heart will ache meet, tier’s 

or mine ?

Away in the graveyard yonder,
In a cold and narrow bed,

They had laid ray little daughter.
The birds sing o’er her head, 
h ! the day they took her from me 
And laid her 'neath the snow ;

But I'll clasp her to m> bosom 
In the home where I

Express west dose at 
Express east does at « 
Kentville does at 6.K 

Gao. V. RiAin leOudon they h«ve to change 
their attire f.iur times a d »y ami keep 
theuiselv.s ulwa>s spick and spin 
|t goes without saying that the) 
much prefer S mdringhani

Excellent * >iumo iation fur tmn*ian 
and pwiummnt guest < fjp' Ru*. for 
Mahwi mi -«rion. 40

Did you huff there was a skeleton 
:u Smith's family '(' asked Jones.

'You don't say !' exclaimed 
wife. Where?'

Inside of Smith,’ replied Jones.

‘Some men,’ *aid the qnoter, 
b-jni to gieatncss, some achieve great-
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Baptist ChvbOT.—R 
Pastor. Services : I 
ng at 11 a. m. an 
iandsy School at 2.80 
J. prayer-meeting on 
17.46., and Church pi 

Thursday evening at

The Inverness Railway TLef,,l!,,wm‘<iw IWUi
and Coal Ce.,

^ J»nu y 20th, 1902.
Dear Sir*, -1 i.otioe your «dve.tii 

ment i - [Hiper about your wonderful 
eczema cure and I feel it my duty to fell 
you that I wa* i decod to try it a* I had 
been afflicted wPh ski - trouble in niy 
banda for 14 year*. I have tried never*! 
dowtoTN -nd tliey do.« me no good. 1 

box of Dr. Clarke’* sure 
ha* made a «im

piété eure. I reconnue d it to all auffei 
mg from skin diaoaae. My hand w 
tod tliat the i ails used to come 
You c n use uiy u ms if you wish.

“ Within a year after I became the 

wlah every mother knew of it —gfocerely

If you fcel that there la anything at all 
mtusual or puzzling about your eaae. or 
it you wtah oonMenttal advice ofthe

INVSRNESe,
Miner* and sliijipera oi the ooUibrated

“INVCRNE5S IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON lisaionanr Aid bociev 
îesday following the til 
lonth, and th« Woman 

mi the third Wedneads 
tt to go. 3.30 p. m. All aeate

And to night there', anotlm mother, ** d“,r to »«*«■"■** 
«5 * *IH *“ l»W “d <*ir : ■ l'KtiiïTiMA» One.

Sbe h. g'own U be a woman. Dill, B D., Putor.Bt.
c. v *.,0Ve and Pray" WolfviUe : Public Won
She* the belle of balte and parties. it 11 a. in., and at 1

And the brightest of all to shine, * School at 9.46 
If the mother sees her go, ‘Not ready’

‘Whose heart will ache most, her’s 
Qr mine ?

who bend over smau
plight coils of hair, 

your hearts are the

1

COAL,” Young Husband—Still sitting op, 
dear ? You shouldn't have waited for
rat I

only used
Cure fur Ecxeitu It*»0NB BBTTBK. Royal and U. S. Steamship

“iiosroN»»
detained down town by 

impor&nt business, and —
Young Wife Try some other ex

cuse George, that s the kind father

f"—— - “'“rtl J !|f. 
Husband—Come, ait on my lap,

my dear, as you did in our pld court
ing days.

Wife-Well, I declare !

SoPMMd. Ian of Hit., Slack,
n Iwtji lor UommU, end Homu

nSüjj.1-, jy.

Hhip|dug facilities of the most mod 
era type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
• rompt loading of all claaswwd sixes of 
sleeiuers and sailing vessels. Apply to 
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Age It, Port Hastings, C. Traverse 

E. But k A Co., Halifax, N. 8., been monde 
W >g nta for Nova Scotia. y<»ur caterr 

ami Prince E. ward Ur’s worth.’
Peter D. McFxdycn, Rivwdale, P. E. 

I., write* : ‘I am very busy but just drop 
a line to s»y I highly recommend your 
cstarrh cute. It lias do».e g and work 
for me, I am so much better.'

The stove ure a rations, also Dr. 
CU rite's Little Red Firs, sent by mail, 
three boxes for $1.00. Oi they may to 
oh lined f oui your local druggist Ad
dress Canada Chemical Company, Peter 
borough.

Dr Clarke’s Sure Cure For Catarrh 
and Dr Clarke’s Sure Cure for Ec
zema same price. $100 will be paid 
or any case that It’ will not perma
nently cure.

Sandy—The political economist 
that laid doon the law that a demand 
'ill aye create a supply, isna married. 

Tugal—No ?
Sandy—If he had been he would ’a 

kent something atout a woman 's de
mand for siller.

Bridget—The butcher's wagon is at 
the door, mum.

Mrs House keep—Ah, has he got 
pig’s feet ?

Bridget—How kin Oi tell, mum ? 
Shure, it's to^cold fur him to be goiu ' 
barefooted this wçather.

"off Ljuvk Yarmouth
Weduewbty, mid Saturday mi arrival of 
« xpruso trWI|ll|||lraw Hawaï, arriving in
tong Wlwrf iiost.^TwXy. mti Fri
day at 2 00 p in.

Royal Mail steamship Yarmouth, 
•t. John and Oigby.

I/eaves 8t. John Monday, Wednesday. 
Tliuruday and Kutui-dav at 7.4f) a. m , *r 
rive in Digby 10 45 a. m ; leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax 

Buffet Parlor Cara run <#acl, wtto duil) 
on Expruss Trai.i* between Halifax and 
Yarmouth, where connection b math 
with trains of the Halifax A Yarmouth 
Railway.

Train* and Steamer# ere run on Atkin 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIKKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, HR 8.

a. m. P 
Wednesday at 7 30 ,p 
'liurch, Lower Horton 

l^nSunday^at 3 f.m.+*+•»* P*opi-. oi this 
We greatly to blame ifMR. JOHN WOOD, 

Peaks St tier, P. F. I. 
Dr. Clarke'a 8u>e Cure for Catarrh is 

one of I he beat remedies on the market. 
We ere daily i teoei t of- Jettera telli g 
how much they hive do e for the efflict- 
ed. Mis* Saudi Hill. 412 Front Street, 

City, Michigan, write* . ‘I h«ve 
*s*fti ly helped by the use of 
h cure : send me another dol-

Oh, ye 
And treasure 

Think not that 
saddest,

Or your cross the hardest to bear l 
For in the bright fields of fair Rden, 

Your flowers arc blooming above. 
Go. pray for the drunkard and outcast 

Who once sbired a dear mother’s 
love.

—Minnie Pike, in The War Cry.

CABLE : Nothards, London. CODE : ABC, 6th.
Mktbomit Chuboh

Nothard & Lowe, oluison, Pastor Sei 
lath at 11 ». m. and 
School at 10 o’clock, a. 
ing on Thursday eveni 
the seats are free and e 
Hall the services AtC 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 p. m.,

CHURCH OF 
St. John’s Pabish Ch 
—Services : Holy ( 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first 
at 11 a. m. Matins e 
in. Evensong 7 16 ] 
EvbBBopg, 7 30 p. ro. 
in Advent, Lent, e< 
church. Bun-lay Scho 
intendant and teacher 
Rector.

All aeate free. Btrt 

Rav. R. F

received such an invitationt for an
Win. Petrie.

B. Geo.

New Brwutwnk, 
Island.

ESTA1II/I811i:i> IX 1840.Husband —And—er—bring a needle 
and thread with you, my love. the AFRUIT SALESMEN,

LONDON.
She—Papa gave me this cute little 

Skye terrier, f haven’t decided wligt 
to call him yet.

He—Why don’t you call him Sam-

She—Nonsense ! Samson was big 
and strong

He—Yes, but he was nothing with
out his hair.

Tooley Street And |
Colton’» Whnrf, /

OB1HevA Kornt :FOE} C. R. H. STARR, WolfvUle.
All Fruit couaigneit to N L is Bold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firora in London for disposal by 
auction.

Hoy—Yea, she's beautiful : she has 
the face ol an ■•get—and the kent ol

Dotw-Ob, come now, you can't 
m that. She hasn't a Send a 

heart. Why 4. yon cay aw* g 
thing r ,

Guy—Why, I know the chip. It'» 
Ben Puffer, the worst cigarette fiend 
iu our dub,—K»nw City Journal.

MME. ANDREWS
I'TNE

millinery
AND MODES, LOOK!

Millinery Novelties.
Minus*** Pamlue»,

to Vo leased the Mill Property be 
longing to the late Geoige W#tot«r, 
Cold brook, and will manufactui-v all 
kinds of

Cable Address 
“LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."

ESTABLISHED 1860. Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.

Well Again.
The m ny f iend* of Johp Bloui.t will 

be p eased to learn that he lias entirely 
recovered from his attack of rheumatism. 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured him after 
lie tout doctors in tlmXteiwn (Monon, 

Ind.) h d failed to give relief. The 
prom t relief^ oui [tain which this lini
ment affords is a one worth many times 
ita cost. Sold by G. V. Rand.

WOLKVII.L* N. 8

HENRY LEVYWILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

I.AIXDEltH
for Fire Do|wrtinonts, 
ings, and Extension Lstldera for faint 
era, for Barns. Stop-Ladders/oV house 
piii |h>*«m. Double ste|i-laddew 1er fruil 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Atoxeeiiur 
al shop work, Ladders in etoi k at
Stabh a Coal Shwl. Team on ro*d de
livering. For further information,

D. E. WOODflAN,

Best Way to Rear 
Healthy Children.

Rail ild-
P.irtners :

HHNKV L.KVV.
OKORGK BIRRSU,. Fruit Auctioneers.

< »*»«» tiAKWBV, I.OSDOW (W. €J.) K.NUI.AXI». 

DIRECT RECEIVERS Al

NOVA SÙOTIA APPLES
OUR, SPECIALTY.

Ahknt or :

The Home I*U^ Glass Assurance Co. ,LtSi 

Okwce : McKenna's Building
WOLFVILLE. H. S.

Develop Their Strength With Ferro- 
zon*. Which. Make» Rich Blood, 
Hardy Murcie, Steady Nerves. 
Children brought upon Ferrozone 

are known by their strong rugged 
frames, tneir chubby chedlcs and 
healthful appearance. Mothers find 
It an indispensible tonic and body 
builder, and in thousands cf h 
no other remedy is used.

Mrs R. Montgomery, of Pittsburg, 
writes : 'A little niece cause to visit 
me, and noticing her pale and hag- 

»y gard looks, I started heron a course 
* of Ferrozone. The change that girl

Thb Tabbrnaclb.
Superintendent. 8 
Sunday School at 2 
service at 7.30 p- m 
V>'c<ln«#dsy evening i

AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN. CANADIAN

An exchange recently gave' notice 
that in case a certain carriage wlrp 
was not returned to a certain place 
before the next issue, it would pub
lish the name of the persofl who took 
it. The next morning alter the first 
notice came out-the nigh' - being 
very dark—seventeen whif < 
picked up in said yard. Yet there 
are people who do not believe in ad
vertising.

«fold brook.

£Balcom’s Referen 
and Woeti—til. SLiiri':;;;';; ■—
jfiSSwSt.4?

NASC
-

Him STABLES.FOR SALE. St. Gbobos's Loo 
meets at their Hall o 
of each month at 7.»

F. A.ANY WAV OiWollville, IV. ».

W. J BA LOOM,
EHONNIBTO/fT

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the la boat equipments T 
sure and call here tofore engaging.^
1 Teddings Promptly ïÊMi

T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville, Qea. Agent for V. S.Uncle—Well, Bobby, 
are learning to swim

Bobby—Yes ; so

Uncle—No, my lad. Why ?
Bobby Oh, I beard father say yes

terday that you had a hard job to 
keep your head above water.

Running is the beat exercise in the 
world for girls. It contributes for 

thing that elasticity without 
which grree is impossible, and spurs 
every bodily function to its appropri
ate duty.

TMF«
’jgJMWMUPtS***,

25? A That Cough

/J8gSKt#-rr*

Wourvux* Divisi 
every Monday e\ei 
7 30 o’clock.

Bunt ul 
Temperance Hall ev 
At 3.SÔ o’clock.

Apply toC° E. STARE. Upper Feres»,

or^S jfTARR, Wolfville
are you, ain 1 you toMews Too Deed to Keep.

benefits derived that they

wi b«Furnished Mouse to Rent.
WOLFVU.I.B, MAIN STREET.

well UcMCd wit* the 
tell the good new» to

W-KI, ...I,.,. .“«TSIZZTZ T«L,,a„”"ü0*l£e''Mr,"
vigornte* the kidney* end regulate* the bowels 
•* Dr. Chase's Kldney-Uver Mil*. a»d for ihi* 
reason they are unsproeched a* a family mtdi, 
cie* °»* 811 • doee. *3 ce«u a boa at all deal-

thett aeighbor*. There ia MPROVBS ON 
FERROZONE.

inhaling propensities. The 
smoker draws t

«ulo. e.vro b, th, 6,.t day of JUM. 
For further particular, enquire

A. MAHTKI.I,.

1i k. smoke into bin

sutüisesjî
combustion -namely nicotine, lb. vo- 

i tattle oil* and the deadly carton 
monoaide—get» into his circulation 
The cigarette nmolicr, however, takes 
a deep iahala'tiou ot the smoke, 
which et once reaches the upper air 
passages ofthe lunge, where, almost 
immediately are released Into hi. cir
culation the product» I have retgrred 
to, uaually canal ng the elight dizzL 
neaa and the mild intoxication that 
is so fascinating and so devastating. '

The effects of the cigarette hdbit 
show themselves not only in thelm- 
pairiuent of physical and mental 
health but also In moral character.

‘Said Out. omis Th,\Vl" t?°d* t0 *“'«
«F*. S3 I Oct. 34 Damitta U f”" ^ '* driv“ to >° »»‘
Oct. 31), No,. 7 Psraivan Nov M !rfV h*VJ^*' °tl,Crwl”

honest, WtW steâi from their- parents 
The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St John City are or eraPIoy«re {" order to indulge the 
' with Electric fans,and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulp re#i*tlees craving foi cigarettes. A 

OP Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Dama r a ^usliçe of tl,e New 1 York Supreme 
and UieUNDA have excellent first-daas accommodation. Cfoart now decease!, told Mr Hub- ,

, _ . bell that in the last year he »u 'l5?; “F.™»» «r(>m N. C. Pol-
*............... “

URNESS, WITHY & C0„ Ltd., Agents, Halils,.

rosy
^ cheeks that TnTver TJ 

there trefore. I weighed my niece 
about the time she started to pick up

picture ol health. I think this rhouM 
be an example to many mothers, »nd 
I hope that others will us» Ferrozone 
lor their little hoys and girl,, t am 
thoroughly convinced that It a the 
moat strengthening tonic. It has my 
strongest endorsement.'

The reason Feriosone work, so 
beneficially with children “ th»| It 
acte directly on the hloçd, freeing it 
of all unhealthy matter, at the 
time giving it an additional supply 
ol iron This at once re.ults I» more 
sireugth, new epirlt s,.d r 
tality. Just one tablet at 
work» wonders.

Horn Owners aim Bid -Umwt Blnmidoa, 

day of each moath .■ m I B*re you nmaw your old roof»,
GushlugUdy otu but Hr Joues, Î3ffïït.".&"

I should love to be beautiful—even il 
for only half an hour !

Jones—Yes ; but you wouldn't like 
the coining back again.

‘During one of my visits through 
the country districts, ' said the prof- 
«wor, I happened to reach a small 
village where they were to have a 
flag raising at the school house. Af 
ter the banner had '-een 'flung to the 

re_ breeze' thcrc was an exhibition of 
drawing, which the pupils bad made 
and of the work they had done dur
ing the y«r. -

•The teacher recited to them the 
Landing ofthe Pilgrims,' and alter 

she bad finished she icqueeted each 
pupil to try and draw from his or her 
imagination a picture of Plymouth 
Rock.

25? REPA1RINIST-AJtSroA-R/ID

ASBESTOS R00F1IDos paru» In Four
mm IS "try f«u adfcf. won 

from ticking pile*.
lure of (heir Ril rae Furness, Withy & Co. Bicycles repai 

Lawn Mowers put 
repaired and k«?yi

Some do not know the ua 
nt. ..d other, h*„ B<* herd 

Dr Ckaae'* Ointmvut u the only • booh*» 
trad guerouteed cure for Ihle diwremtio. 
oiseeae. If you are a abgerrr oik your 
neighbor* about this great preparation. U ho* 
grown popular a* « result of the new* of Iu 
merit* being pawed from frieud to friend.

•I should think,1 Naid Mrs Flighty J 
fthat the criticisms your Iwsband 
caves on his books would fairly make

The New Century
oauqraph

ïgyemnter!

w hid. not only gives better satiafaj 
tton any other, wears longtn, U | 
economical as well a* fire proof.1

LIMITED.
- ««SSfiSftHS.

Irepmcfud g.™ proof, durabll 
economical for inside and outride i 

had by applying

T.Ite WALLAC
WOLVVILIE.

STEAMSHIP UNES. AHre
Furness Line.

I.u»<lwn, HallHin «ml 
•t. John. W. U.

Furness-Allan Service.
t.lverjpeel, Ul John»», Sâd, 

■nil Halllhi
Fred H.

Fiiat It HPKKD. ■
dcBabiutt 
quality of work,Pfef&SL

cJatury.’^0* 'The *** the »ew

M!4ln.3 Prase,

'File Wime can be

From London 

8d|A. 2fl Ev.uigelitie 
Oct. 4 8t John City 
Oetv 13 toys! iut

From Halifax From LiverjmalMrs Writeabng smiled sadly—'Yea. 
I guess they do.' ahe replied, but 
they don’t make him smarter. ’

From H dites
JAS. PURVIS' PAPERit time(larbl*. tiranlte * 

«ton» work», 
XTANNUS *T. WIND

Returned Tiaveller-What baa he- 
come ol Jordte ? When I went away 
tram here ten year» 
ding politician,

Oid Reaident—Well, he', more than 
that'now, he’a a grafting politician.

Attorney-Why do yon look at me 
instead ot at th* jury ?

- *B8S«8BBMAR,
SC.•»»l Me*.

^Ordara toft 
Sleep will be prokrbewaaa bud

'Moa, of th.in wen. to Work a,
once, but one little fellow hesitated tZ,’ f «»«‘J <le»ori|Xi«f

that table, and-ita naw^ontr

Dr H, Lawrence,
--------- -- -----------Wolfville, . .

SAG*” in Harbin Rock.
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